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Garrison Planned 
To Link General 
To JFK Slaying 

By Iris Kelso 
Seeds' to The Wsphtneton Peat 

NEW ORLEANS-New triggered when he learned 
Orleans District Attorney Gen. Cabell was former 
Jim Garrison, as late as Mayor Cabell's brother. Gar-
March 1971, was preparing rison's theory, was that the 
to accuse another person of CIA was behind the assassi-
eorianirizt .tO.:1; asaassidate, nation and litat'lAte DallaS 
President John Kenriedy:::,-• :!.• city government and police 

Wended de; 
fendant,thia :tittle' was the 
late Air Verde Gen. Charles 

foririer deputy. direc-
tor' of thk'Ceritral, Intelli-
gence• Agency and brother.  
of Earl :Cabell, earl Cabell; 
who later became , 	con- a  
gresiMen, was mayor Of 
las at the time of the assas- 
sination. ,. • ... 	. 	• 

The • ,Cabell story is 
brought: out in tape record-
ings , introduced in Garri-
son's pinball bribery trial in 
federal court here... 

The account of how Garri-
son' .. developed. his theorY 
thq.,.;Cabell masterminded 
the ,71teniiedi assassination 
is said ..by some to suggest 
the. Way . Garriaori developed 
his Ole -against New Ode,  
gni busliiessmati.Cliy Shaw, 
whop& he did 'Charge 

According to,  the tape 
Garrison talked with Persh-
ing. Gernabchis former chief 

 . and: closest 
friend, abou the Cabell the-
ory on'  arch 9, 1971. - - 

Garrison had gotten Gen. 
• Cabell's name from "Who's 

Who in the South and 
Southwest." . He . was. pre, 
pared to charge Geri. Cabell 
if he could establish that Ca-
bell had been in New Orle-
ans any time around the 
date of the assassination, 
Nov. 22, 1963. 	— 

Gervais, at the time of the 
conversation, had gone to .  
Garrison's home to deliver 
$1,000 the federal govern- 
ment says'ivie 	brib- 
ery payment. Gervais, who 
then was working with the 

department cooperated in it. 
He thought the assassina-
tion was masterminded out 
of New Orleans. He wanted 
Gervais to check the records 
at a motel in New Orleans 
to leitrri.  Gen. Cabell had 
been there around Novem- . 
ber 1963. 

In the tape, Garrison's 
voice could, be heard saying, 
"If I can put him, in the 
Fontainebleau Motel, then 
I've got enough to grab him 
by the 	balls." • 

-"OK," 	Gervais 	corn- , 
mented. Garrison: "Now the 
average guy,- Joe)  Smith, 
don't want to hear any more 
when he finds out that the 
Number Two man in the 
CIA' is the brother of the, 
mayor of Dallas," 

Later Garrison said, "Wait 
till the country finds out 
that—I been yelling CIA, 
wait till they find out that 
the Number Two man in the 
CIA is the man in charge of 
the Bay of Pigs and the 
brother of the mayor of Dal-
las." 

Gen. Cabell was deputy 
director of the CIA until his 
resignation effective Jan. 31, 
1962. His brother, former 
Rep. Cabell, says the gen-
eral was "the engineer" of 
the Bay of Pigs operation. 

Garrison faced the possi-
bility that Gen. Cabell just 
might not have registered at 
the Fontainebleau around 
the assassination date. In 
that case, he said, he would 
bring up the General's name 
at some time when he had a 

government, wore a voice national audience—in a tele-
transmitter under his coat. , vision show or in a speech. 

Garrison's imagination was . 	There is no evidence in 
the tapes that Gervais ever 

cnec-ked the motel records. 
Cabell's name was never 
mentioned again. 

There was a major draw-
back to Garrison's plan, any-
way. He had no defendant. 
Gen. Cabell had died in 1970 
—several months before 

`Gervais.  
Gervais,... who probably 

knew -Garrison better than 
any other person, was no-
toribusly Indifferent to. Car-

l' times assassinithriri theo-- 

'- 'In another' iipe Gervais 
told a pinball ' Operator, 
"Clay Shaw had' no more to 
do' with that bull= thari you 
did. Garrisori lust thought 
he was going ,  to make him-
self a big man out of that 
pile of ----." 

Earl Cabell, living In Dal-
las ' since his retirement 
from Congress, had heard 
that it was him, rather than 
his brother Charles, whom .  
Garrison

,
hoped to link to 

the assassination. 	- 
At any rate; Cabell was 

not disturbed. Of Garrison, 
he said, "That guy is nuttier 
than a fruitcake." 

The story of _Garrison's in-
terest in Gen. Cabell could 
be important in New Orle-
ans. Although > Clay Shaw 
was acquitted of the assassi-
nation conspiracy charge, 
many voters still think Gar-
rison "had something." 

, In the long run the Cabell 
story could be more signifi-
cant than .the government's 
charge that Garrison' was 
guilty of taking payoffs 
from pinball operators. 


